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Xenon-flash d.c.-electroretinograms were recorded from dark adapted, rod-cone degenerate
homozygote affected (n = 6), heterozygote carrier (n =3) and control retinas (n= 4) at 3 and
4 months of age, starting at 0.6 log units below control PII threshold. One log unit higher stimuli
were necessary to evoke PII in heterozygote and affected retinas compared to controls. Unique to
the heterozygotes, double peaked PH responses that were evoked by –2 log relative units intensity
stimulation were significantly (F’= 0.028) lower in amplitude than those of controls. PII amplitudes
of homozygotes were significantly (P = 0.005) lower in amplitude than those of controls at both ages
examined in response to —2 and Olog relative intensity stimulation. No differences were found in
scotopic threshold response amplitudes or times to peak between the three groups. Homozygote
affected PII times to peak were significantly (P = 0.005) shorter in relation to controls at
–2 log units. Findings suggest that heterozygotes exhibit an impaired retinal function which can be
demonstrated at 3 and 4 months in this mutant. Copyright @ 1996 Elsevier Science Ltd
Electroretinography(ERG) Dogmodel Heterozygous Rod-cone Degeneration
INTRODUCTION
Using electroretinography (ERG), light level morphol-
ogy, morphometry and electron microscopy during
retinal development, we have demonstrated late onset
of pathologyand slowcentral to peripheralprogressionof
degeneration in rod-cone degenerateLabrador Retriever
dogs (Kommonen & Karhunen, 1990;Kommonen et al.,
1996). This condition is autosomally recessively in-
herited (Kommonen et al., 1994). Earliest fundoscopic
changeshave been observed in dogshomozygousfor this
degenerationat 18 months of age, and consistof a subtle
horizontal hyperreflectivestreak over the tapetum close
to the optic nerve head. There are no reports on
fundoscopicchanges in heterozygotes.
In some forms of hereditary photoreceptor degenera-
tions, heterozygotes differ phenotypically from homo-
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zygote normals. Carriers to progressive rod-cone
degeneration (PRCD) in poodles showed patchy hyper-
fluorescentdepigmentationchangesand minor narrowing
and irregularities of the arterioles at fluorescein angio-
graphy (Koskinen et al., 1985). Visual pigment levels
measured within the central 25 deg of the retinas of
poodlesheterozygousfor PRCD were lower than thoseof
normal animals, even though their ERGs were within
normal range (Kemp & Jacobson, 1992).
The ERG PII component can be used to study mid-
retinal function; the rod PII of the ERG has been thought
to occurwhen K+releasedfrom depolarizingbipolar cells
produces proximally directed spatial buffer current in
Muller cells (Newman & Odette, 1984), but recent
evidence strongly supports the possibility that it is a
direct result of ON bipolar cell activity (Xu & Karwoski,
1994;Tian & Slaughter, 1995).
Light-inducedrelease of K+from inner retinal neurons
cause a distally directed spatial buffer current in Muller
cells that gives rise to a cornea negative signal named
scotopic threshold response, STR (Sieving et al., 1986;
Frishmanet al., 1988;Frishman & Steinberg, 1989).It is
a much more sensitive ERG signal than PII (Sieving &
Nine, 1988).
The behavior of adult dog STR, from normal and
retinas affected with neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis,has
been well described by Brabander (1989).
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FIGURE 1. Intensity-responsefunctions for the PII (0, A, n) and
STR (0, A, q) measured in: l, control; E, heterozygote carriers;
and A, homozygote affected dogs at 3 months of age. Means and
associated standard errors of peak amplitudes are in response to blue
stimuli of rising intensity. The STR response amplitudes are similar
among the three groups, but affected retinas tend to respond with
greater negativity. Affected and heterozygote retinas produce a PII
response at 1 log unit higher stimulationthan controls. PH amplitudes
of heterozygotesand homozygoteswere significantlylower at this age
than in controls in response to –2 and Olog relative units stimulation.
The aim of this study was to determine if young
Labrador Retriever dogs heterozygous for rod-cone
degeneration can be separated from normal controls
and homozygoteaffected using d.c.-ERG.
METHODS
Animals
By mating two affected dogs from our colony of rod–
cone degenerate Labrador Retrievers (Kommonen &
Karhunen, 1990), a litter of seven homozygote affected
dogswas produced.Becausesomeof this litterwas killed
for genetic studies, three homozygoteaffected dogs from
a second litter from the same parents were also included
in the study. Six homozygoteaffected dogswere used for
the ERG experiments. Three heterozygotes were pro-
duced by mating a daughter from the above described
bitch with a 2 yr old male. This dog had normalappearing
fundi, and in its earlier generations no known case of
retinal degeneration was found. The incidence of this
disease in this populationof dogs is 1:1000and therefore
there is little reason to believe that the male dog would
have been a carrier. In this study recordingswere done at
3 and 4 months of age, when the central parts of the
vertical meridian of homozygoteaffected retinas showed
significantlyshorter and disorganizedrod outer segments
(Kommonen et al., 1994).Eight dogs of the same breed
with no known case of retinaldegenerationin the last two
generations were used as controls. Four controls were
used at each examination timepoint.
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FIGURE2. Intensity-responsefunctions for the PH (0, A, n) and
STR (0, A, q) measured in: l, control; n, heterozygote carriers;
and A, homozygote affected dogs at 4 months of age. Means and
associated standard errors of peak amplitudes are in response to blue
stimuliof rising intensity.Affected and heterozygoteretinas producea
PII response at 1 log unit higher stimulationthan controls, and they do
not reach the same amplitudesat higher intensity stimulation,although
heterozygotes show roughly comparable relative response gain with
intensity as controls. PII amplitude of heterozygoteswas significantly
(P= 0.028)lower than in controls in responseto –2 and Olog relative
units stimulation.
Experiments were carried out in accordance with the
European CommunitiesCouncilDirective of 24 Novem-
ber 1986 (86/609/13EC).
Anesthesia
Glycopyrrolate[0.01mg kg–l intravenous(iv.)], was
administered as an anticholinergic. Anesthesia was
induced by thiopental sodium (15–20 mg kg– 1 iv.).
After tracheal incubation, pancuronium bromide (O.l–
0.2 mg kg– 1hr–l) was administered iv. to provide
neuromuscularblockage. The dogs were preoxygenated,
intubated, and ventilation was mechanically maintained
with 7070 N20 and 30% 02. The end-tidal C02 was
monitored by a capnometer and kept between 4.3 and
4.8%. Body temperaturewas maintainedby a heat shield.
Pupils were dilated by use of tropicamidehydrochloride
1% and phenylephrinehydrochloride10% eyedrops.The
conjunctivalwas anesthetized by use of oxybuprocaine
hydrochloride0.4% eyedrops.
Electrophysiology
Nonpolarizable8 mm, sintered Ag–AgCl disk electro-
des (In Vivo Metric, Healdsburg, CA) were attached in
the temporalcanthus (reference) and outer surface of the
contralateral ear (ground). Electrical conductance of the
skin-electrode connection was augmented by electrode
gel (Signa electrode gel, Parker Laboratories Inc.,
Orange, NJ). A similar 2 mm pellet electrode attached
to a plasticcontact lens fittedwith lid-retractorsserved as
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TABLE1. Means of PII amplitudes(pV) and times to peak (msec) with associatedstandarderrors as recordedfrom the three groupsof dogs at 3
and 4 months of age in response to —2 log relative intensity stimulation
Control Heterozygote Homozygoteaffected
Age (months) Ampl. Time to peak Arnpl. Time to peak Ampl. Time to peak
3 147 k 23 80 ~ 2.5 3 * 1.5 54 * 1.7 28 ~ 3 54 & 1.2
4 168 f 15 82 + 3 (35 ~ 10)* (55 & 3)* 21 * 4 52 k 2.5
46 ~ 8t 93 * 2~
*HeterozygotePII first peak in parentheses.
*Correspondingsecond peak, data of which used in Fig. 2.
active electrode. Stimuli from a xenon flashlampwith a
duration of 25 psec (Grass PS 22 photostimulator,
Wncy, MA) were led through a collecting lens to the
eye via a 9 mm diameterfiberopticbundle.The tip of the
bundle was placed 10 mm from the corneal surface.
Measured at the plane of the cornea the unattenuated
stimulus intensity was 198 candelas per square meter
second (cd m–2 see) (United Detector Technology,
Orlando, FL, Digital Optometer model 350, detector
fitted with photometric filter model 111 and Iumilens
model 1153).The dogswere dark adaptedfor 50 min in a
light tight Faraday cage. Stimulationwas started using a
Kodak Wratten 47B filter (KW47B), 2~.X449 nm, half-
bandwidth =47 nm, and neutral density (ND) filters in
front of the strobe. Four stimuli were delivered with
45 sec intervals and averaged. Pilot studies indicated no
interflash effect in control Beagles using this interval at
any of the intensities used in this study. Signals were
amplified (lOOOx)with a passband of d.c. to 1 kHz.
Responses were digitally stored on magnetic disc.
Related to the highest intensity stimulus using the
KW47B filter the intensities were: –3.5, 2.9, –2.6,
–2.0, and Olog units, the second highest intensity
stimuli eliciting single peaked b-wave responsesranging
from 105 to 208 #V in the 4 month old normal control
dogs. Five minute intervals were maintained between
intensities. The recording was ended by unattenuated
stimulation with all filters removed from front of the
strobe (white light). Peak amplitudes of the STR were
measured from the baseline to the trough of the negative
response occurring at low intensities.Time to peak was
measured to the peak negativity. The b-wave amplitude
was measuredas a–b peak to peak amplitudesor from the
baselinewhen the a-wave was absent.Mean and standard
error of the mean (SEM) of the amplitudes, and time to
peak were calculated.The Mann–WhitneyU-test (Mann
& Whitney, 1947) was used for statistical evaluation of
differences between controls and dystrophies. The
control retinas were considered to have responseswithin
normal limits for developingdogs of this breed.
RESULTS
PII responses
A 10x greater stimulus was needed to evoke a PII
threshold response in heterozygotes and homozygote
affected retinas compared to controls at 3 and 4 months
A
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FIGURE 3. d.c.-ERG responses from control (A), heterozygote
carriers (B), and three recordings representative of various types of
responses obtained from rod-cone degeneration affected homozygote
(C) Labrador Retrievers (n= 6) at 4 months of age. The multiple
recordingsare characteristic of the variation in the group. Recordings
are averagesof four signals in responseto —2 log relative units xenon-
flashstimuligivenwith 45 sec intervals. Samplingtime was 500 msec.
Flash time-pointvisible as a fast negative deflectionin the traces. All
controls respond with high amplitude single peaked positive deflec-
tions (PII responses),while carriers consistentlyproduce significantly
(P= 0.028) lower amplitude double peaked positive deflections.
Affected dogs respond with small PII responses with similar times to
peak as the first positive peak of heterozygoteERGs. This is followed
by individuallyvarying the degree of negativity.
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FIGURE 4. Representative low intensity d.c.-ERG intensity-response series at 4 months of age from a control (A), a
heterozygote carrier (B), and a rod-cone degeneration affected Labrador Retriever (C). Flash time-point visible as a fast
negativedeflectionin recordings.First three traces withineach panel displaynegativegoingpotentials, identifiedas STR,which
did not differ in amplitudeor timingbetweengroups.In (B) at log relative intensities –2.9 and –2.6 (arrows) a doublepeaked
positive notch responsecan be discernedintrudinginto the the STR.Doublepeaks are very obviousin heterozygoteat –2 log
relative intensity.
of age. Mean responseamplitudes+ SEM to blue stimuli Control dogs
of rising intensity as recorded from the three groups of At 3 and 4 months of age, all four control retinas
dogs are presented in Figs 1 and 2. uniformly responded with large single peaked positive
A more detailed description of responses obtained responses. The positive peak was followed by a slowly
from the three groups of dogs in response to –2 log decayingpositivity.[Illustratedat 4 monthsof age in Figs
relative units stimulation is given in Table 1. 3(A) and 4(A).]
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TABLE2. STRamplitudemeans (yV) and associated standarderrors of control,heterozygotecarrier, and homozygoteaffected dogs at 3 (upper
value) and 4 monthsof age (lower value) (range in parentheses)
Log relative intensity Control Heterozygote Homozygoteaffected
–3.5 6.4 ~ 2.5 (G1O.5) 4.0 f 0.5 (3.5-5) 10.5 t 3.2 (W17.5)
18.8 ~ 4.8 (O-28) 15.0 t 5.8 (5-25) 15.6 ~ 4.1 (7-31)
–2.9 11.4 ~ 6.1 (0-17.5) 8.2 + 1.2 (7-10.5) 13.4 + 2.6 (4-21)
14.0 ~ 5.0 (O-23) 15.0 * 1.0 (14-17) 30.6 t 8.3 (7%63)
–2.6 19.3” 6.3 t 0.7 (5-7) 18.7 f 1.7 (O-24)
12.3* 14.0 ~ o (o) 32.0 ~ 9.3 (7-73)
*Onlyone dog (n = 4) had a measurable response.
Heterozygote dogs
At 3 months of age two of the three retinas responded
to the –2 log relative units stimuli with low amplitude
singlepeaked PII, 4 and 5 pV, respectively.Heterozygote
PII responsesevoked by 2 log units higher intensityblue
stimulation were significantly (P = 0.028) lower than
those of controls already at this age (Fig. 1). The PII
amplitudes of heterozygote and homozygote affected
retinas showed an approximately similar gain of PII
signal with increased stimulation. At this age the
heterozygote carriers and homozygote affected were,
however, not yet separable from each other.
At 4 months of age all three heterozygote retinas
respondedto —2.0 log relative intensitystimulationwith
significantly(P = 0.028) lower amplitudedoublepeaked
PII responsesin contrast to controls [Fig. 3(B) and Table
1]. This doublepeaknesscould be observed in one of the
heterozygote ERGs already at 0.6 log units lower in-
tensity stimulation [Fig. 4(B)].
Unattenuated white flashes produced significantly
(P= 0.028) lower heterozygotePII responsescompared
to controls.
Homozygote affected dogs
Significantly (P= 0.005) lower PII amplitudes in
comparison to controls were found at 3 and 4 months in
responseto log relativeunits intensities –2 and O(Figs 1
and 2). Times to peak of the homozygote affected were
significantly(P = 0.005) shorter than those of controlsat
these intensities. Representative recordings from three
dogs are presented in Fig. 3(C).
At 4 months in four of the six homozygote affected
retinas the small positive deflection was followed by a
negative response, peak negativity ranging from —7 to
–56 pV. The times to peak varied greatly (from 76 to
214 msec), depending on how much negativity was
produced after the single peaked PII response.
At 4 months of age the homozygote affected retinas
differed more clearly from the controls than did the
heterozygotes by their disability to produce higher
amplitude PII in response to the highest intensity blue
flash (Fig. 2). At this age homozygote affected dogs
failed to produce a PII response in response to –2.6 log
relative units stimulation in contrast to controls [Fig.
4(c)].
Scotopic threshold responses
No significant differences were found in the STR
amplitudes. In Figs 1 and 2 (open symbols) the mean
amplitudesof STR responsesof the three groups of dogs
at both ages examined are presented. Homozygote
affected STRS had a tendency to greater negativity
(Fig. 2). STR amplitudes, evoked at the three lowest
intensities and their corresponding ranges are presented
in Table 2.
Times to peak shortened with increasing stimulus
intensity, and means ranged from 119 ~ 2.3 msec–
80 f- 1.6 msec at stimulus intensities –3.5, –2.9, and
–2.6 log relative units. However, no significant differ-
ences were found between groups.
DISCUSSION
In this late onset rod-cone degeneration the PII
amplitudeof the 3 and 4 month old heterozygoteaffected
dogs was significantly reduced and 1 log unit greater
stimuli were necessary to evoke that response compared
to controls.
Intraretinal recordings and pharmacological experi-
ments in cats have shownthat the STR has its originmore
proximally in the retina than PII (Sieving et al., 1986;
Naarendorp & Sieving, 1991).The maximum amplitude
of STR at 1770 retinal depth places it at the border
between the ganglion cell layer and the inner plexiform
layer in cats (Sieving et al., 1986).The STR can readily
be eliminated by dim backgroundsthat hardly affect the
PII (Frishman & Sieving, 1995).
No clear evidence for proximal retinal involvementat
early stagesof degenerationin our materialwas found, as
indicated by similarity of STR amplitudes and times to
peak among the three groups of young dogs. In our
material heterozygote and control STRS were nearly
identical, while homozygote affected retinas tended to
respond with greater negativity. This finding speaks for
an intact rod pathway, at least from rods to the amacrine
cell level in heterozygotes(Kolb & Nelson, 1983; Kolb,
1994).
One interpretation of the finding of normal STR
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amplitudeand timing,but depressedPII amplitudeof the
heterozygote retinas in our material would be that a
single set of the mutated gene causes disturbanceof rod-
mediated function, enough to become evident in the
responses of second-orderneurons (ON bipolars).
Recently,Bush et al. (1995)have used STR and PII as
a means to track inner retinal function relative to mid-
retinal function in the Royal College of Surgeons rat
model.
The presence of a second peak in PII in heterozygotes
at —2 log relativeunits intensityat the age of 4 monthsis
intriguing.We found no explanationfor it. This could be
partly caused by a collision of PII and STR responses,
with the STR responses relatively better preserved and
causing the negativenotch response leading to a division
of PII.
Effects resembling the PII and STR tindings made in
homozygoteaffected retinas from our materialhave been
producedby Naarendorpand Sieving(1991)in cat retina.
They showed that picrotoxin, a y-amino butyric acid
(GABA)~ antagonist enhanced the suprathreshold STR
and suppressedPII. GABA, which is a neurotransmitter
in third-order neurons in the cat, completely suppressed
the STR but enhanced the PII close to threshold.
The small differences between homozygote affected
and control STR amplitudes could be explained by
relativelynormally functioningperipherallysituatedrods
in regionsnot yet involvedin the diseaseprocess at 3 and
4 months. This is supported by earlier ERG findings
(Kommonen& Karhunen,1990)and is in agreementwith
morphometrical and ultrastructural findings in our
homozygote material at 4 and 5 months, as only rod
outer segments in the central retina showed severe signs
of pathology, while no evidence for outer nuclear layer
thinningwas found (Raittaet al., 1991;Kommonenet al.,
1994).
In summary, we have, using corneal ERG, found
electrophysiological evidence for an impaired retinal
function in young dogs heterozygous for a recessively
inherited rod-cone degeneration. Also, we have shown
that PII, but not STR, can be used to separate
heterozygotes and affected homozygotes from normal
controls in this condition.
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